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APPLICATIOO OF THE NORIlIEl\ST ARKANSAS REX;ICNAL
 

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL AI11'HORI'lY FOR STA'IUS AS A
 

PUBLIC BODY AND BC()Y CORPORATE AND POLITIC
 

PURSUANl' 'IO Fer 699 OF 1979
 

'!he undersigned, natural persons of t.~e age of twenty-Qle years or 

llDre, acting as representatives of their respective counties, nunicipal

ities and to.o.ns, hereby awly to the secretary of the State for the State 

of Atkansas for designatioo of the Northeast Arkansas lEqiooal Solid waste 

Disposal Authority as a PJblic body and bcx1y corporate and politic pmroant 

to Act 699 of 1979, and Act 919 of 1979 and for approval of the Articles of 

Associatioo of the Northeast Arkansas RegiCl'lal Solid W?ste DisfX)sal AUthor

ity, and for these fU1'"POses adopt the following articles of Associaticn for 

such authority: 

First, the nama of the authority shall be: 

Northeast Arkansas Regior..al Solid Waste Disrosal 1.uthority. 

Second, the pericx1 of duration of the autho:dty shall be perpetual. 

'Ihird, this association is organized for the following specific putp:)S2S 

which are in addition to the general purposes hereinafter set forth: 

A. To 0Nn, acquire, construct, reconstruct, extend, equip, irnp::-ove, oper

ate, maintain, sell, l~se, contract, concerning or othenvise deal in or dispose 

of any real property, pe.rsor..al prorerty, or mixed property of any kind and every 

kirrl that can be uSe'J or that will be useful in the controlling, collecting, 

st.oring, reroving, hanJl.ing, :reducing, disposing of, Lreating, and otherwise 

dealing in and concerning solid ·....astes, incluiling, without li.mitation, property _

that cun 00 USL.>(l or that will be usefal in extracting, con'Jerting to steam 

(including the acquisition, handli!1q, storage, and utilization of cc::al,. lignite 

or. other fuels of any kind or water that can be used or that will be useful in 

converting solid wastes tu steum) and distributing- such steam to users thereof, 

or otherwise zep:lratinq and prcparinq solid Hastes for reuse. 

Fan·th, in addition to the fOl-egoing specific purposes of the autllor'ity, 

the authority is organized for the: followinq additional pUrlJOses: 

i\. 'Ib have pe~tual succession dS a I.:.ody politic and cOrp:Jrate and to 

adopt byl<Jws for the L"egulation of Lhe itffairs and the conduct of its business, 

and to prescribe rules, reqJlations alld policies in cormection with the perform

ance of it3 functions and duties; 

B. To adopt an official seal and alter the ~ at pleasure: 

C. To rraintain an offi.:::e at such place or places as it may detennine; 

D. To sue and be sued in it.s awn ~illl'e, and to plead and be i.nl>leuded: 

E. 'lb nake and execute conLracts and other instrum:mts ne:::::essarj or 

convenient in the exercise of the [X1wlerS and functions of the authority under 

this Pet 699 of 1979, i.ncluding conlra<..:ts with persons, firr.lS, corporations 

and others: 



F. To apply to the awropriate agencies of the state, the United States 

or any state thereof, and to any other proper agency for 9UCh pennits, licenses, 

certifiCates or ~ovals as llBy ~ necessary, and to construct, llBintain and 

operate. projects in accordance with, and to obtain, hold ard use, such licenses, 

peoni.ts, certificates or approvals in the sane maIll1E:!r as any other persal or 

operatir¥:J unit of arty other person; 

G. To Eltploy eng,i.neers, architects, attomey, real estate counselors, 

.appraisers, . financial advisors and such other consultants and eaployees as 

may be required in the judgment of the authority and to fix and pay their 

CQlpmsatial fran fuOOs available to the au1:t¥:>ritY therefore; 

H. To pw:chase all kinds of insurance including, but rot limited to, 

insurance against tort liabilil-y, business interruption, and/or risks of 

of damage to property; 

r. 'Ib fix, charge and collect rents, fees and charges for the use of 

any project or portion thereof, or for steam produce:1 and any by products 

therefran; 

J. To accrnplish projects as authorized by Act 699 of 1979 aId the 

ordinances creating the authority; 

K. 'Ib distribute steam' or any other product produced by a project to 

any person, rnmicipulity 01' county; 

L. 'Ib buy, sell, exchange, CMI1 and generally deal in real prop::!rty, 

municipality or county; 

M. 'Ib pledge or hypothecate any and all property of the authority, both 

real, p8rsonal and mixoo, CMned or leasl.'<.1 by the autbor.ity for cash, on crooit 

and time paj'li'eIlt and to generally finance any property, both real, personal 

and mixm, sold or leased by this authority; 

N. To issue ta:<-exenpt l::x:>nds pursuant to the terms and provisions 

authorized in Act 699 of 1979 and anendnents thereto; and 

o. 'Ib do any and all ot.her acts and tllinqs ncce~sary, Gonvenlent or 

uesirable-to carr'} out th0 puqlOse, .:md Lo exercise the power granted to the 

.:.1UtJ-lorlty herein. 

Fifth, the r~s of all pr~posed r:unber municipalities aud cotmLies in the 

authority are dS follows: Craighead County, B.:::.y, Black oak, Bono, Brookland, 

Caraway, Cash, Egypt, Jonesboro, Lake City, a'1d Monette. 

Sixth, t:.hat attached hereto and narked EKhibits through are true 

and correct certified ~pies or ordinances of the respective municipality, 

COtmty and ta.->n IreIllb2rs of the associatioh au~o:rizing their ~rship in 

this authority. 
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seventh, the address of the initial registered office of the Northeast 

Arkansas Regional Solid Waste Disposal Authority is: 

Eighth, 'the name am address of the initial registered agent of the 

Northeast Arkansas Regional Solid Waste DiBIX>sal Authority is: 

Ninth, the n\l1ber of directors under this authority will be t\Yelve (12) 

with the maxinun nlllber of directors never to be nora than fifteen. selection 

of directors will be made by governing authority for the counties,' mmi.cipal

ities, and te:wuI. All towns under 5,000 populatic;m will be considered in 

oounty pqlU1aticl1 for purposes of selection of ~ectors. MJnicipallties with 

population of 5,000 or nore will select their directors. '1l1e director~ will be 

divided bet\Veen the counties, numicipalities, and t:cMns according to population 

based up:>n tr,e u.s. Census figures fran 1980. P.djustnv:mt to nllIlber of directors 

allcx::ated to each governing body ",lill be changed within one year of each official 

u.s. Census. '!he dircctcrs will follow all other regulations governing conduct 

of the authority as co:ltain in Act 699 of 1979. The term of each dirE..'Ctor will 

be tr.rec (3) years with no rcore than four dirE.'Ctors serving consecutive tenus. 

'This initial teen will be detenn.ined by lot. 

Tenth, the addition of any new counties, ffiWlicipalit.ies, or t0tt4n8 nUlst . 

adhere to all provisions of this ordinance and Act 699 of 1979. The additional 

three (3) board rrenber slots wIll be reserveu for these fOtential governing 

bodies. '!he board \dll have the authority to set conditions for nerbership 

based up:>n facts and circumstances at that date. 

~~cvcnth, to insure accowttalJility the directors will sutmit on an annual 

basis to the qov~rning authorities: 

A•• An audited financial stutCfl1(~nt in accurc1::..nce with the J\nerican Institute 

of Certified Public Accolll1tants' accepted stillld:trds. 

G. A written re[.:ort detailin:J current ycar goals and ~1qJlerrentation of last 

years goals. 

C" A [oDnal lJlJdqet for current year O[:cration and variance fran last years 

budget. 

The above rrentioned rUIJOrts must Lc sutrnittcd for review to all goventinq 

authori ties. 

~lfth, in an effort to provide initiul oJx~rutinCJ fWlds, the governing 

authorilies will deposit $25,000.00 in \vaste Disposal Authority'::, account. 

'!he contribution will be determined by fX)pulation Wlder the sarre rules as detailed 

in itan nine. 

Thirteenth, the nalTes of the ir.itial IlUllbers and the signature of lhe govern-------- ~. 

il1<j officer of th0SC Ilcni>crs and the attestation of the respective clerks of each 

member are set forth hereinbelow: 
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CRAIGHEAD COUNTY 
ATTEST: _ 

BAY 

ATTEST: _ 

BLACK OAK 

ATTEST: _ 

BONO 
ATTEST::...· _ -

BROOKLAND 

ATIEST: --: _ 
~ 

-
CARAWAY 

ATTEST: _ 
-

CASH 

ATTEST: _ 

_ 

_ 

EGYPT 

ATTEST: _ 

JONESBORO 

ATTEST: _ -

ATTEST: 

r10NETTE 

ATTEST:__. -

.'
 


